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Abstract 
Thermal energy storage (TES) is seen today as a key technology to reduce the existing gap between 
energy demand and energy supply in many energy systems. There are, currently, three well known 
methods to store thermal energy and they are: sensible heat storage (SHS), latent heat storage 
(LHT) and thermochemical heat storage. Every method has its own thermophysical requirements 
for the mediums of storage, such as thermal stability, high enthalpy of phase change or reaction, 
high heat capacity and suitable temperature of the thermal phenomenon for a respective application, 
among others. In this regard, the composition of materials usually needs to be modified in order to 
improve their performance or to reach a determined requirement. As a consequence, the costs of 
potential TES materials to be applied in renewable energy systems are too high to compete with 
traditional systems using fossil fuels. On the other hand, several wastes and by-products from the 
non-metallic mining, such as salt hydrates and double salts, are available without any application 
but accumulating in the mining sites. This is the case for astrakanite (Na2SO4·MgSO4·4H2O) and 
lithium carnallite (LiCl·MgCl2·7H2O) with no current application, and potassium carnallite 
(KCl·MgCl2·6H2O) used as a supplementary raw material to obtain KCl. Since the costs of these 
materials are close to zero, they were characterized as TES materials taking into account the 
properties required for the three methods of storage. Results showed that astrakanite and potassium 
carnallite have potential to be applied as thermochemical material at low-medium temperature 
(<300°C). Also, a dehydrated product obtained from astrakanite showed potential to be applied as 
phase change material (PCM) at high temperature, from 550°C to 750°C. Nevertheless, lithium 
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carnallite did not show potential to be applied as TES material due to it low thermal stability, 
presenting partial decomposition below 200°C. 
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Nomenclature  
TES Thermal Energy Storage - 
SHS Sensible Heat Storage - 
LHS Latent Heat Storage - 
PCM Phase Change Material - 
TCM Thermochemical Material - 
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope - 
EDX Energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer - 
TG Thermogravimetry - 
MS Mass Spectrometer - 
DSC Differential Scanning Calorimetry - 
HT High Temperature - 
XRD X-Ray Diffraction - 
HR Heating rate K/min 
Qsensible Sensible Heat J/g 
Qlatent Latent Heat J/g 
cp Heat Capacity J/g K 
T Temperature °C 
Tonset Onset temperature °C 
ΔFH Enthalpy of Fusion  J/g 
ΔSH Enthalpy of Solidification J/g 
ΔDH Enthalpy of Dehydration J/g 
ΔHH Enthalpy of Hydration J/g 









1.  Introduction 
Thermal energy storage (TES) is seen today as a key technology to reduce the existing gap between 
energy demand and energy supply in many energy systems [1, 2].  
There are three well known methods to store energy and they are detailed below: 
 
1.1 Sensible heat storage (SHS) 
1.2  
The first and most studied method up to date is the SHS. This is the amount of energy involved to 
increase or decrease the temperature of a substance without experiencing a phase change [3]. It is 




As can be seen in Eq. 1 Q sensible strongly depends on the cp of the material. The themophysical 
requirements of materials for SHS are divided and listed in two main groups: 
1.2.1 Physical and technical requirements: 
-  High density 
- Temperature range fitted to the application 
- High cyclic stability 
- Large scale production methods 
- Non-corrosive 
- Low system complexity 
- Low vapor pressure in the temperature range 
1.2.2 Thermal requirements: 
- High energy density  
- High thermal conductivity 
- Low thermal diffusivity 
- Good specific heat capacity 
- Thermal expansion coefficient 
These requirements are defined most of the time based on the application conditions. Once this is 
established, it starts the searching of materials that address the majority of the requirements. While 
all the mentioned properties are important, Fernandez et al. [4] determined that the thermal 
requirements are the most significant, reporting as well the merit index of such material to be used 
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to store sensible heat. In addition, the energy density is one of the most significant property. For the 
SHS materials, the theoretical energy density can be calculated multiplying the cp by the density of 
the material.   
1.3 Latent Heat Storage (LHS) 
The second method of storage is LHS which is used when a higher energy density, compared to 
SHS, is required in a given application [3]. The solid to liquid phase change is chosen most of the 
time in order to avoid technical issues. The energy stored for this method is calculated as follows: 
 
Eq. 2 
In this case, the materials used are known as phase change materials (PCM) [5], and the constant 
temperature of the phase change is taken as an advantage in their application. The requirements of 
the materials for LHS are divided in the same two groups as before [6]: 
1.3.1 Physical and technical requirements: 
- Low density variation and small volume change 
- High energy density 
- Small or no subcooling 
- No phase segregation 
- Low vapor temperature 
- Chemical and physical stability 
- Compatible with other materials 
1.3.2 Thermal requirements: 
- Suitable phase change temperature fitted to application 
- Large enthalpy of phase change (ΔFH and ΔSH) and specific heat (cp) 
- High thermal conductivity (except for passive cooling) 
- Reproducible phase change 
- Thermal stability 
- Cycling stability 
In this case, Barreneche et al. [7] determined the merit index to select the best candidate to be used 
as PCM., where the database reported considers the main thermal properties required for it. That is, 




1.4 Thermochemical Energy Storage 
1.5  
The last method to store energy is thermochemical energy storage, where the energy stored is 
produced by a reversible chemical reaction or during a sorption process. Usually, solid-gas 
reactions are considered, due to the technical advantages of separating a gas from a solid to store the 
materials (products of reaction), and later combination in order to start the inverse reaction. The 
materials used to store thermochemical energy are known as thermochemical materials (TCM). The 
requirements of the materials for thermochemical energy storage are divided in the two groups as 
well [8]: 
1.5.1 Physical and technical requirements: 
- Low density and small volume change 
- High energy density 
- No phase segregation 
- Chemical and physical stability 
- Compatible with other materials - Non-corrosive 
1.5.2 Thermal requirements: 
- Reversible reaction 
- Control of the kinetic model 
- Control of the structure changes 
- Water stability within crystal structure (For salt hydrate and hydroxide systems) 
- Proper particle size 
- Control of the impurities 
- Solubility of the TCM in the working conditions (P, T) 
- Suitable working temperature range fitted to the application 
- Large energy involved in the reaction (ΔDH and ΔHH for Salt hydrate and hydroxide 
systems) 
- High thermal conductivity 
- Thermal stability 
- Cycling stability 
Notice that TCM have more extensive technical requirements than PCM or SHS materials. 
Additionally, TCM takes into account chemical transformation and not only physical transformation 
like the other two types of materials, this makes the application of TCM more challenging from the 
technical and scientific point of view. This results from the fact that activation energy of chemical 
reactions strongly depends on temperature and pressure [9]. As a consequence, the results obtained 
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for the same material can vary when these two variables are modified [10]. However, the significant 
high energy storage density of TCM (quantified as 10 time higher than SHS density) has increased 
the motivation to study these materials [11].  
1.6 Inorganic wastes studied as storage medium for TES 
1.7  
The use of by-products or waste materials to store thermal energy is becoming a promising option 
to be used as TES materials due to their low-cost, close to zero, as was stated by Gutierrez et al. 
[12]. In addition, Chile is an important non-metallic mining producer obtaining more than 60,646 
ton of lithium compounds, 1.901.215 ton of potassium compounds, 6,576,960 ton of sodium 
chloride and 759,384 ton of nitrates among others every year [13]. In previous studies, bischofite 
was characterized and results showed that this by-product has a high potential to be used as PCM 
for TES at low temperature (~100°C) [14]. 
Since the salt production process is complex, tons of by-products and several wastes are obtained 
every year, for example, astrakanite (Na2SO4·MgSO4·4H2O), potassium carnallite 
(KCl·MgCl2·6H2O) and lithium carnallite (LiCl·MgCl2·7H2O), among others. As most of these by-
products and wastes don’t have any application they must be just landfilled. Consequently, finding 
an alternative application in order to valorize these salts, besides of the reduction of the 
accumulation of wastes, it is currently an important topic of study [15]. Therefore, their potential 
implementation as TES materials is a key issue for the sustainability of mining processes in Chile 
and in the salt producers’ countries worldwide. What is more, evaluating the potential of these cost-
effective materials could increase the suitability of new technologies to produce heat and/or 
electricity using renewable energy sources.   
The main goal of this study is to evaluate the potential of astrakanite (Na2SO4·MgSO4·4H2O), 
potassium carnallite (KCl·MgCl2·6H2O), and lithium carnallite (LiCl·MgCl2·7H2O), three by-
products or wastes from the non-metallic industry, as TES material candidates to be implemented 
considering the three different methods to store thermal energy; sensible TES, latent TES and 










The three salts were synthesized using high purity compounds purchased from Merck: Na2SO4 
(≥99.0%), MgSO4 (≥98.0%), LiCl (≥99.0%), KCl (≥99.5%), MgCl2·6H2O (99.0-101.0%). The 
reagents were used directly from their containers without any pre-treatment. 
2.2 Salt synthesis methodology 
The astrakanite sample was synthesized following the procedure described in [16] which is 
stablished based on the phase diagram that is usually applied for leaching solutions from caliche 
[17]. A mixture of 18.18 wt.% of Na2SO4, 16 wt.% MgSO4 and 66 wt.% distilled water was 
prepared at room temperature and heated up to 50 ºC. The termperature was kept at 50°C to 
evaporate the water 150 g of astrakanite was obtained.  
The potassium carnallite was synthesized in a glass jacketed reactor of 500 cm3, connected to a 
thermostatic bath at 35 °C. First, 147 g of distilled water at 35°C was added to 226 g MgCl2·6H2O. 
Once magnesium chloride hexahydrate was dissolved, 15 g of KCl was gradually added by keeping 
vigorous stirring with a magnetic bar, during all this stage, the temperature was kept constant at 
35°C. After the verification of the complete dissolution of salts, the aqueous solution was 
transferred from the reactor to a pyrex glass plate. The plate containing the saturated solution was 
taken into an oven where isothermal evaporation of 64.2 g of water at 35°C took place. Next, the 
precipitate was separated by filtration under vacuum. Finally, the salt obtained was washed with 
acetone and as a result, 150 g of potassium carnallite was obtained. 
The sysnthesis process of lithium carnallite was carried out at 30°C. First, 28 g MgCl2·6H2O and 24 
g of LiCl were mixed and grinded in glass mortar. This homogenous mixture was added to glass 
jacketed reactor containing 28 g of distilled water (previously heated up at 30°C). The resulting 
solution was transferred to a hermetically sealed glass container, which was taken into a 
thermostatic shaking water bath during 7 days. After that, the precipitate was separated by vacuum 
filtration. Finally, the salt crystals were rinsed with acetone. As a result, 50 g of potassium carnallite 
was obtained.  




2.3 Characterization methods 
2.3.1. Chemical Analysis 
Sodium, potassium, lithium and magnesium concentration were determined by atomic absorption 
spectrometry. Chloride and sulfate were determined by volumetric titration with AgNO3 and BaCl2, 
respectively. Moisture was determined drying the samples until constant weight at 40°C. Based on 
the results of the chemical analysis, a mineralization to determine the purity of the salts after the 
drying and washing process with acetone was carried out. 
2.3.2 Scanning electron microscope – energy dispersive X-Ray analysis (SEM-EDX) 
 An scanning electron microscope (SEM) Jeol, Model JSM6360LV was used for analyzing the 
morphology and composition of the synthetized double-salt hydrates, coupled to an energy 
dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX) Inca Oxford. The measurements were perfomed under low 
vacuum, an electron beam of 20 kV, work distance of 10 mm, spot size 60 mm, and backscattered 
electron signal. 
2.3.3. Thermogravimetric – Mass Spectroscopy (TG-MS) analysis 
The mass loss curves were recorded by the Thermo-gravimetric (TG) analyzer (TG-SDTA 851e, 
Metter Toledo, Spain). The furnace temperature increased from room temperature 25ºC to 950ºC 
with heating rate of 5K/min. The flow rate of sweeping nitrogen gas was kept at 50.0 mL/min for all 
experiments. This flow rate is high enough to sweep the generated gases to avoid changing the local 
gas environment around the sample. Mass spectroscopy (MS) equipment (Pfeiffer Vacuum 
ThermoStar, Spain) was coupled with the TG analyzer to track the evolution of volatile products 
from the TG furnace. The mass of each sample was 49.70 mg, 55.89 mg and 54.37 mg for 
astrakanite, lithium carnallite and potassium carnallite, respectively. After heating, sulfate and 
chloride salts could present physical transformations such as, fusion, dehydration or thermal 
hydrolysis. With respect to the latter, HCl and H2SO4 could produce, the hazardousness of which 
limits the application of salts containing chloride and sulfate hydrates, as TES materials. Because of 
this, the TG-MS analysis for carnallites and astrakanite was performed to stablish the limit 
temperature for their potential application.  
2.3.4. Cycling stability, cp and dehydration studies 
Cycling stability analysis was determined with TGA/DSC Mettler Toledo, in a temperature range of 
25 °C to 900 °C. The heating rate used was 0.5 K/min under N2 atmosphere, and with a flow rate of 
30 mL/min. Standard alumina pan with lid (40 μL) were used.  
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To determine the phase change temperatures, the latent enthalpy of fusion, cp values and 
dehydration studies a DSC 204 F1 Netzsch with N2 atmosphere (volumetric flow 20 mL/min) was 
used with crucibles of alumina with 25 μL volume capacity and with a heat rate of 5 K/min.  
2.3.5. Room and High Temperature X-Ray Diffraction (HT-XRD) 
Room temperature and high-temperature X-Ray diffraction was performed with PANalytical X’Pert 
Pro MPD equipment coupled with Anton Paar 1200 HTK oven. In this study, the following 
measurement conditions were used: 45kVx40mA; static air atmosphere, heating/cooling rate of 5 
K/min, radiation of Cu Kα1 (λ=1.5406 Ǻ); Scan Range: 10–70° in 2θ; Step Size: 0.013°. The 
powdered samples were positioned on a flat plate alumina sample holder after sample powdering. 
Based on experimental diffractograms the identification of crystallographic phases has been 
performed by searching the basis of crystal structures: ICDD PDF-2 (version 2004), PAN ICSD 
(version 2010) and PAN COD (2014 edition). 
 
3 Results 
3.1. Chemical characterization 
The chemical characterization was carried out to ensure that the synthesized compounds are the 
expected ones. Chemical analysis, XRD and SEM-EDX were used as identification techniques and 
the results are shown in Table 1, Table 2 and Figure 1 respectively. 
 
Table 1 Chemical analyses of compounds, in wt. % 
Compounds/ Elements Li Na K Mg SO4 Cl H2O 
Na2SO4·MgSO4·4H2O - 14.16 - 7.12 57.72 - 21.12 
KCl·MgCl2·6H2O  - - 13.51 8.89 - 38.16 39.52 
LiCl·MgCl2·7H2O 2.67 - - 9.04 - 39.52 48.73 
The results of mineralization indicated that both potassium and lithium carnallites have a purity of 
96-98% (dry solids without impregnation) and some non-identified impurities. Regarding 
astrakanite mineralization, the results indicate that it is associated with loweite 
(Na2SO4·MgSO4·2,75H2O). To identify impurities, diffraction has been performed and the results 
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Zunic et al. [19]. Additionally, astrakanite and carnallite require high specific energy for 
dehydration, based on this; both materials have potential to be applied as TCM. Although further 
studies need to be performed in order to demonstrate the reversibility of dehydration/hydration 
reactions. Finally, the studies performed for lithium carnallite, show that this material is not 
promising as TES material due to its ambiguous behavior, presenting phase change and weight loss 
(decomposition) simultaneously at low temperature.   
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Table 4 Materials under study and summary of characterization results. 






Compound cp    [J/g·K] 
Range of 
temperature 
[°C] ΔFH [J/g] 










0-100  --- --- 506.2  110.6 
TG-MS 
Tpeak1:135°C 
Tpeak 2: 253°C 
No SO2 release up 
to 900 ºC 
9.26 wt.% loss of 
H2O up to 150 ºC + 
12.28 wt. % loss of 
























 1st heating:  
105.0 
 
671.2 --- --- --- --- 
 
 2nd heating in 
two steps: 
 38.8  and 51.7 
 
639.5 and 662.2  --- --- --- 






 1st heating: 
85.7  
   
671.6 --- --- --- --- 
--- --- 2nd heating: 
103.1 
 










 Peak 1: 683 84.2 HCl release in 
range 250°C and 
starting continuous 







 Peak 2: 330 127.1 20.5 wt.% loss of 
H2O up to 110 ºC 
+22.3 wt. % loss of 
H2O and HCl up to 
160 ºC 
 














52.5 wt.% loss 
(calc. 47.8wt.% of 
H2O and 4.7 wt.% 
of HCl) up to 300 
ºC) 
 
--- --- --- HCl release in 
range 240-300°C, 
400-500°C (5 wt. 
%) and starting 
continuous release 
at 590 ºC (30.5 wt. 
%) 
 
--- --- --- No Cl2 released  
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5 Conclusions  
Based on the thermophysical characterization of three double salt hydrates, astrakanite, potassium 
carnallite and lithium carnallite the conclusions are listed below. 
Astrakanite has potential to be applied as TCM at low-medium temperature. The dehydrated binary 
mixture obtained from astrakanite is promising as PCM at high temperature, due to its binary 
composition is close to the eutectic point. In addition, to support these results, the binary eutectic 
mixtures of sulfates were evaluated showing promising results as potential high temperature PCM 
as well. Potassium carnallite has potential to be applied as TCM at low-medium temperature, 
however deep and detailed studies need to be performed.  
Lithium carnallite has no potential to be applied as TES material under the conditions performed in 
this study.  
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